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IN 1890.
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Jacobioiam which has 
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Iy could to help him and in 
its bis sufferings. He prosed 
most peacefully, after reoeiv
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tn >rtally proved that the Prueilla•ho clergy ol R is not laare lull is lamentable. In Params- 
ribn alone there are at leant one 
thou-and lepers. As to Batavia, the

his loyal heads that the cause of the ^daïi3ï«ri£rr
aad e hill—he* been added

last sacraments from Father 
i. The whole popaletion ol

Tifnwh Holy Father could not coffer), ia a
of St Paul aud the Acta of St. Lake 
«peek. (Bullstiuo di Aroksolngia 
Csristiaoa. Noe. 1 and 2 1888-181») 
The recent eaonvati >ua hare broagh’

recognised savant, symj or two.Governor he* himmif declared that 
thiige are in each a shocking State

Belafie attended his lunernl, sod 
wept |be loss ol gmd Father John 
whodUUI loved no well.

Faflmr John ia the third Redomp- 
torietTilher who has fallen » vie 
lim tq this terrible disease, and be ia 
the eamod who baa died of it

Th^tillle cemetery, the only on* 
at Bgtoyia, begins just at the back 
of tbe gslher*’ house, for the house 
is oved the church. In the middle

ail, and devoted to the 
to the alter abnegation 
si interest. Oo Teeai 
out the least forewarning sign. Mgr. 
Pujol was revoked by the Preach

FatherSTATIONS. STATIONS.
>ur Stock 
Fall and

that be dure not rnforee thé laws 
nnd oblige tho leper* V» live ihero. 
The binhop Lae Ujcu urged by the 
(iovernment nnd other* to lake 
«berge of tho leper seulement Alto
gether. He is aoxi'jtu to do r, if

the daft, two fo-CslPMdwr for IVbrtutry, I Ml ikt the tomb of Priscilla and! 
Ijsllioa of St. Sylvester, Pop. aed a group of

rut reel, eg maidsiGovern meet in the meet bra tal man-1 
l«r. The Government had sent a I 
telegram to their ambassador (we

Third tftr., 2i*l day, I»., s.
New Morn, nth day. eh.. 3». le the for*.Firm Qtr.. I.Hh day, Bl, 17.0, p. repea', their ambassador, although 

it was addressed to the represent
ative for the Vatican), ordering the 
révocation nnd immediate replace
ment by a pro Superior of Mgr. 
Puyoi. The order was excused in 
all its rigor. The Ambassador, M. 
Lefabre de Behai ne, without thu 
least hesitation or protestation, ro 
veked the highly dial!ageiuhed pro
late, who immediately quitted the 
Charoh of St. Louis du Français,
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yond the(artligMon hand, Gy departure was fixed for the Hciedek, who was director, a*_.weli 
-im 1 j in August We were as Fatter, at Batavia, before the Bv 

*‘:i 03 to go in a .mail steamer hired for demptbristA Look charge of the mis-
3 M the purpose. sion. IThe Government regulation*
4 15 A few bears before oar intended forbid kpiriIs to be brought into the

----- Icpurture » letter cume, saying tnat aetlletoent. Father Heinnkk ooo
____ we could not have the promised fiseated a quantity of spirit* which
P. M. «tramer. For two days tbs Fathers a Nvjffo was trying to get into Bv 
12 lo tried to get another, but all in Tain, tavia, put the Fa'her was in duty 
12 4U At last a small steamer was tirucur- bound, to do, being the director.
' ed. This time we set out We bed The Negro got e woman to poison 
2 so already gone half way to Bataria the FMber's milk ; she did so, and
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Bishop O'Callaghau
axoaraoiu nr Tea utr rATHBA.

Hie Holiness ooatieuss the daily 
reoeplwns of am basas iors and min 
istero attached to Holy See. Ooo 
aidering bis adranoed age, he bears 
fatigue better than some of bis vis- 
itois, who, after waiting long hoars 
ia the Papal ante-rooms, looked 
weary and tired oo louring the 
Vatican.
course or sebmom nr doii jaaona 

VAUottA», o. a. a.
To-day, January 4 the Very Rev.

six foot longJ ly fourteen font m 
height, of which the woven Latin 
legend eats forth how “Justice aad 
Merey plead before the Jedge ia the 
presse» of the Virtu as. Crime I» 
threatened by Justice, but reconciled 
by Mercy. Where blsesed Forti
tude appears fsalts always leave the 
field. Sins are chastised eternally 
by virtae* that nev *' “

The incident of
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St. Louis in this most brutal manner 
for haring fulfilled a Pontifical mis
sion in the Dioosse of Bayous, 
aad for haring transmitted, ia the 
Pope’s name, Pontifical hotora and 
titlee to tome priest* of lb# earns 
dloom, who, for political remous, 
were actually in di-grace with their

being throat-Traiu. No*. 11 * 12 will I» discon place ; flamiTrain* are run by Eastern Standanl Time, 
tinned after Dec. 31st, IsÜU. misfortune andIt stlj 2 the intoroeerion of Mercy,IJNMWOBTH,

Soperiuteodset.
lorn of life was prevented rimply by 
the presence of mind and courage of 
the stoker. All we could do was lo 
abandon the steamer and return to 
town in a small boat.

The Governor, bearing of this ac
cident, at oc» wrote to tbs bishop, 
offering to place at our disposal for 
tho journey a large steamer, which 
would enable us to reach Batavia by 
era. This kind offer was accepted, 
and once again wo set nut, nt (I am , 
on Feplcmbvi 25th. In ten bourn 
we i cached Batavia.

Mlivnm tUO Id MS UWUIUQ Ul JttVTUJT,
oceupies the lower Irivhaad part of 
this hanging, the metre of whinh 
ia filled with throe kings seated 
amidst a beared v boat, below whom 
plead Peace, Mercy, Truth, and 
Justice ; oo the right of this digni
fied group is a figure of Christ seat
ed and crowned with thorns, aad 
figures representing the _regeoer-

grave of Fatter Deodars, who died 
a few penis ago nt Batavia, but was 
not a leper ; on the left, the newly 
made grave of Father John.

All the leper bouses are clustered 
round the church ; the farthest is 

I not more than five minutes’ walk.
We sptot a whole morning in visit
ing these booses. You never sew 
such nbight. It ie s shame for any 
Christian government to forue peo
ple to Urs io such houses. Houses !

WO icacneu natuvia. Why, LOW y are hi™» iiv.wU, --------------- , -
New, a word about its history, then pig sties 1 No man worthy of damnify. That which still more 

Boli via was chosen a* a leper -stile- name would allow an animal to aggravâtes the violenoe ol this coup
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1) wee obodieoc ) to thu Soverei 
‘ootilTd oidom ; the iittuiuomont

Capita. The subjects will be as fol
lows : January 4, “Without Faith it 
\a iu.possible to plasm God" (Hsh. 
xi„ 8); January 14, “Taking the 
shield of Faith wherewith you may 
be able to eadngulah all the fiery 
darts of the most wiohed one" (Rph. 
rl., 16); January 18, “ One L>rd, 
one Faith, one Biptism" (Rph. iy., 
6); January 25, “Faith cometh by 
hearing” (Rtm. x., 17); February 1, 
“I hare preyed tv thee that thy 
Faith fail not" (St, Lakezaii., 32); 
February 8, “This is the victory 
which orsreomsth the world, cor 

4).—GUhoiic Stas-

here of the French clergy has been 
removed without warning, without 
explanation, without giving him 
time to change his situation for 
another, and without the least io-

of sinful This Hamptonsuch sleight

ÇTe to live-in such houses. Houses ! 
Thy, they are filthy hovels, worm-

Ie faded.

few year» ago, neither it dot other
lorth British and Mercantile 
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Am ellegorioal tapestries are iu such 
gold condition a* corresponding 

i speolmens in the South Kensington 
Museum—Irish Catholic.

I had heard is the fact that far over ten
at years Mgr, Puyoi fhithfolly served 
it the Bute at the Faculty of Theology 
m at Paris, aad daring toe more years

‘ ' Z~ -__ 1- -J Fran
State inetitutlan.
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about thirty years ago hy the I meha place
deal about 
bet I could not ii

v------ -—-* — ----- —, owe eyes. »t the Charoh of ST. L>ai» de
r—: lho. ••P®" workj Imagina, if you ooo, little wooden which ill _
he furnifbed them with g«rn*i nnd hats in a most dilspidstsd stmts, He is stRiUsn hy the French Govero- 
otlioi nmoK-rnonls ; in » *»• pi^hs wanting on mil sido«, the door ment in the Pope's diooese for hsve-
did all ho could to roslçe them Ofteo entirely rotten mod broken iog preformed a Pontifical miu-don, 
baftpv. Ho eometiuitrt lived at Perm- through in many places. There is mud that in the most emtmordlnarv 
mstibo, but ho pushed ibe greater hardly room to taro round in them, sod insulting manner. The roll- 
past oi bin time »4 Uu svim. hver yel jw pereooe live iu each of one aud diplomatic circles are in 
riinco then 01.0 <*r two piiwin have them, not a scrap of furniture, not consternation. It is impossible to 
always lived at li.iiaviu. No other a bed, table, or chair. understand how the Fnanoh Gtovern-
miiiirUT of itligion vver goes there. [n the find ro-im wo saw two ment oouk) so far forget what is due 
lhero uro aid have been Ivp^n* Ka»t Indian coolica tquatting on the to the Pope and to a man of such 
there ol many nations nnd floor, eating a mens or rice mixed up « Landing and reputation as Mgr.
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IISUMEE COMPANY Year» rit lightly upio the Abbe 
Buraad, the veteran priest of eighty- 
four, who has just received the first 
“prix moo throe” from the French 
Academy, To priestly qualities of 
no oommoe order he has through 
life united remarkable physical ac
complishments iu the way of walk
ing and swimming. When, at one 
time, as country priest, it was hie 
duty to minister to two parishes se
parated by e river be hie been 
koown to swim across the water ia 
mid-winter carrying hie handle of 
clothe* on hia hand. Hie lit# of her
oic usefulness comprises, together 
with many acts of personal valor in 
the way of saving liras, the build
ing of two orphanages, one at Me- 
plier, and the other at Mootferroex, 
in the Saooe-et Loire. He has also 
founded a congregation known as 
the Franciscan Sisters of Me plier. 
M. Leon Say, s Protestant, he* late-

Faith” (John

are giving-

GREAT BARGAINSKUIMFBUfl m LONDON.
The True Witneee says ; Mr. A. J. 

Horan, ol the Department of J nstioe, 
Ottawa, is about to resign hie posi
tion in the g^Tstaty's offlje and en
ter the Capufitfn order. Mr. Horan, 
it will be rememberd, recently left 
St. Alban's Anglican church, of 
which he was a leading member, 
and entered the Rxnan Catholic 
communion, connecting himself with 
the basilica, where he was baptised, 
Sir John Thompson being hia spon
sor, and latterly with St. Bridget's, 
the mw Irish Cetholio church. He 
is influenced in joining the Canoohin 
order by a desire to devote hie life 
wholly to the cease of religion, nod 
will he the first Canadian to enter 
the order, the mona.tery here being 
the first established on this aide 
of the Atlantic. Several other

t «TABLISMBD ISO*.up in the
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This Company has linen well and 
favorably known for ils prompt pay
ment of kwero In this Island during thu 
put twenty-two years.
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Old Merchants Bank of P. R L
Water W., Ch'tovn. Jen 21, M8I ly bonté testimony in a public

to the worth of this veom-

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
well chosen, and the scenery msgni- j 
firent. It was between lour end t 
five o'clock in the afternoon when a 
we cast inch' r opposite the little I 
church. We could see the people ■ 
turning down to the shore, for they ■ 
had been expecting Ihuir bishop. | 
Wo went off in a little boat. The i 
bishop wore his purple cassock, and i 
as soon as he landed he put oo Ails i 
mitre amt took the crosier into bis i 
band. The two Fathers who live at 
Batavia, Fathers de Wecrdt grid 
lloubec, were ready to receive him. 
Tho procession wa« formed, cross 
and altar boys, as usual, and we went 
through the street to the oheroh, 
about 8ve minute»' walk, singing 
the •'Magnifie»t."

But what a procession. Some of 
tho lepers were dancing, and even 
screaming, with joy on seeing their 
hishop for the first time ; some firing 
off gun», others carefully arranging 
handkerchief» and neckcloth»on the 
ground, all the way from the shore 
to the church, so that the Father» 

their beet apologise
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"«tied. But this sums MUWtlon, of The firet will he spent in com plein ^
which we luformed our rdedera, was aeoloeloe, the novices during thatraised, aad seriously, no -alter what tie» keeping to their own rooms in, Chriftb^rtlL^-Tl^
other corresnondenu ussy advance study and meditation, spanking to nl^rod^ L^hs^ 
utotha anihsntiolty ol onr Infor- no om except the superior To. Seev» to ^ these 
malioo. Cardinal Rampolla u a mw monastery on the Riohmond .u, ohiw^éndîT ^>m -.
man full of rmpect for the authority rood will be nridy for occupation iu iurdy fkUh in ^rotesultis^ taù 
of th.SiTeroqro Pontiff, who* lun*t about . mouth. At promut there » STm^ Ohtiirifo till
wwhta dolor rod to by him with pro are twelve members of the order. sehLll 2Ï5
found rosnecu Bes.de. this, hi. I. the spring there wifi he about bJurffo
piety to well known, and hi. oonroi- twenty. Mr. Horen formerly ism Kom“ UeU>ol‘0-

c «------------1—---- seabed at various Anglican meet-
gs- Om of the moat interesting pro-

________________ _ sentatiiM nt the Vatican this long
while biek was seen the other day 

The Chinees Imperial aathoritias, when the Holy Father received Mgr.
os instance of the for- Oooppe, Vicar Apostolic of New 
s, are bringing to jus- Britain, in Oeoaniea, who promoted 
iarars of ohriatiaM io two savage children, the fini who 
The ringleader had have ever been man in Rurope from 
i out off and was ex- thorn regions. There wm also pre

uve aïl, we bag Itt»m ur nnu -****-* r------- to dam in a eege with- met at the eadience the Rev. Fethar
oh.rii.bls fw The General of the Dominicans, °“‘ tood' ***“ >“ iM- f'T'' of the ».

14 iJ.‘ Th. Rmtoro of SL Bmmdiet,at Sm eZC '*'**'"«

n ibe ftibt mor- ie »aia tost he cannot live very long. Antonio. Florid* k*** antknaiaatiS'tl^Q^m11 ^h^^foViT «*»y batoo the preparation of worii Bvidmily what is called “Societr” 
jallsd to a lepev, U> lh» Prior. He has iwovad h m- for the Catholic educational exhibit ta Rugjand has no sympathy forth* 
. cm Ihorcroh self a n!a^tsr and enerrotic admin- »t the Ohioago Worid's Fair in 1893. pww that nro at present psrishiai v. srnvsd tihis «U»«or. By birto. ^qo»Sp«- Thom bmt acquainted with the pmt kang* and odd i. Sadïï
mo. al yi-n, and »»d. ka was obliged h- ubole thu flooriahing commuai- A —t-sri-------------
lb. af.onoow ty me confident that their showing

t on hi* hjd of Nsvsrrs.^ no wos named cure id ^ a mo§t oraditoblo owt. ”
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LADIES! Goodt ilnji in Sleet 1 SeiUna aile le inlef«ter Clothe granted great indulgence*, and two ooneolation nt the feet of hie 
masse* are mkl every week at Para- 3e»loar] and daily takes one hoar 

I mariho, for the members, both liv- »nd a-half to my Holy Mass By at the vl|
this uuion wil

JOHN MACLEODA past
Charlottetown, A|

might walk on 
for carpels. Such a eight as them 
poor ermturm were. They were 
|hmdly like bumso beings. Men 
and women with «lampe for legs 
would throw themselves on the 
ground lo get the bishop's blessing, 
and would be UMble to rise after- 
waide, People would make the
sign of the crocs with » stamp that 
■ ■ ■ »-—s nr- 1..J 

fete el

4asa4 la
hy watts

Il h whyWeriyteotroe.

whioh amounted to
100-jaat $160 a plate

iUDAY oompnniea, what I refuse to give a
lii, rir*_u> iW *èf. world this would bn' poor family from

iMsyfo
to wring the

hardest heart and draw tears from
the eym of the most U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. ij, iMppromised to do.

Tuplin & Co’s In the church the bishop give
benediction of the blamed sacrament.
Next morning he proaohed to thedh-wfoo somethii m poor cnatarm, u

ledge u. be in a Didou, who, for proaohing 
ind pitiable Mato. ■<* <l?7 ePPr?7ed.

lepers. They mag nicely, but with oertaieaeknowlwhom
ESTABLISHMENT. high, ebritl voiow, the peculisr mark
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All ws ooeld do that exiled fromof the leperwrit'to *» was to visit the places mou
ths holy life end saintly

The young todies of SL Rlieabeth 
Academy, ooovant station. N. J-, 
hare contributed, out of their pocket

The Very Rev. Pareor, as he wasFather John most certainly will not haalways called, Father Job. ie the trot toCardinalOf $470
of Ireland.him owes more, bat 11bad hoped to
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